TOUR HOMES
The 2003 Shi\Ker Heig11ts Landmark Comrn:s~ion tou:· celebrates the quality and dis_tinctive cha;·acter of Shaker Heights
architecture. This ye3r's 21 st annual tour features architectural styles popular beginning in the late I 920' s when th~ City's
d'! i elopr.,ent began. Each of this year's featured hc1-:-;es reprqse11tf> tl1e Re"'.ival Style, an artistic inspiration borrcwed from
ar, ea.fa.r architectural style. The Commission also d.;signat.es kv.;:il lru1dmarks. o:fers educational programs and iswes
publ_:cations ir its mission to preserve t\1e City's historic resuurces c1:;d diaracter. Through its effo1ts, two-thirds of the City is
r,ow listed on the Register of Historic Places. ·

3! 40 Kingsley Road, 1928 - Dunn & Copper Assod~tes
This house was constructed in 1928 at a·n estimated cost of $32,000. The architect was Dunn & Copper Associates, who
designed many houses in Shaker Viliage's initial development boom of the early Twentieth Century. The house is of the
Colonial. Revival style, which is one of the more common un:h;tcct11ral styles in Shaker Heights. The Style has its origins
from the various architectural styles found throughout the American Colvnies. Colonial Revival houses tend to have
~ymmetrical facades, shallow roofs, and·ciassical details ar">und the fl Ont eritrar.ce. The house fa lls into the Federal Revival
subrype of Colonial Revjva't because of the stone veneer siding, a rev~rse gabled roof with slate singles, and double-hung
,.rinciows with shutt~rs on the secoi1d fioor, which are characteristic of the orig(r.al Feueral Style. The front ehtrance of this
l!ouse is decorated with a curved und~rside pediment on i..:>p. with daf>sical style pilasters framing the sides.
Jnside the house, one is greeted by a fashio.iably decorntl·d hornr,, wich Georgian Coionial Revival a:ctiitectural details
framing the entrances to ·the kitcheli (classical style ent:iblatui~J arid living room (keystone :it ~he top of the arch), and
Craftsman style tile floor and staircase to \'he second floor. The living room has been.furnished to create a cozy atmosphere
\.\ elcoming to guests, with a Georgian Revival entablateJ firepiau.: mantel-. The dining room is also of the Georgian Revival
style, with white pair.led wood molding wrapping around the room, with rich red walls, and bui lt-in shelves which are
crowned with broken pediment trim. The dinning roorr. is i: lso fLlrnisbed with silver and china that fits with the Georgian
style. ln contrast to the Georgian Revival style of the froi~t enlrar.ce, living room, and dining room,.the library is of the Tudor
Revival style with a cast S\One trimmed fireplace, dark colored wood paneled walls and bookshelves, and a white snicco
ceili ng. The kitchen area has recently been remodeled to provide niodern conveniences for the -::urrent homeowner. The
second floor is also decorated with Georgian Revival style: ev:dent in the arched window in the stairwell and trim in the
bedrooms throughout the floor. The bathroom separatin5 the tv.o guest bedrooms is ornately decorated by·colored pattern tile
popular during the J 920' s and l 930' s. Throughout the house, e3pe.;1ally or the second floor, many of the wa!l/~eiling comers ·
are curved where •i.hey come together.
18320 Scottsdale 'Boulevard, 1928 - Fox, D uthie & Foose
,
This housp ofth,:-; French-Norman Revivr.l style was built in 1928, and was d_esigned by the ai-chittrctural firm Fox, Duthie &
Foose. Construction of the house cost an estimated $12,000. James Duthie, a principal in the firm , was the supervising
architect for all of the Yan Sweringen Maste!· :Vfodel Homes. Tl,e hench-~orman style "developed i.:.nder the rural cond:tions
in No;thern France, expressing the charm of the open co11nrry", and v:c:s therefore seen as a valuable architecture.I style iJ1 the
:,ewly developing Shaker Village. The steeply pitched :.late roof with flared eaves, dormers intersecti.ng the roof!ine, a tower
with a conical roof, and off-white exterior .vans are features sif;nature to the Fren~h-Korman style. Th<! house was one of ten Master Model Hom.;s built in I >28 on Scottsdale sponsored by the Plain Dealer and the Home Owners' Service Lnstitu~e of
New York. Master Model Homes were featured in Shaker i-!eights in the I 920's because they used "modern" building
materials, such as the asbesws roof shingles that are sti II on the house today. fn 1984 ~he house was desig;-iate·d a Shaker
Heights Landmark, and the historic marker can be found to the left ot'the fronta1trancc of the house.
In cent, ast to the hi3t;oric e::terior of the house,. the interior of the house has been modernized to the tast~s of the owners that
have resided here. l.t is a balance of the new and the old, which is d characteristic of Shaker Height~. The front entrance area
is illumim:te<:I witr.. faux antique light;ng and has a newly tdeo floor that.matches the ·11ew tile around the fireplace in the
li v: ng room. 'fhe living roon1, though muoern, still has tbe ori~:na: o:11amenta; ·be:irns on Lhc ceiling, com1non to FrenchNo1·.nan Revival and Tue.lot' Revival styie homes. The leaaed wiridows throughout the house are also o~iginal. In rhe di11ing
room the original built-in shelves remain with their onnn,ental frami,1g on the sides, with th.:: rest being modern. The
connected rear porch does have a Frt:rich-Norman Re, ival flavor, but it too is also mod-em. The kitchen is of the modern
Tuscan Revival sty le, and was remodeled within the several years. What is interesting to note is that the brickwork near the
kitchen Stove is part of the cuter waLl of the chimney. The stucco with th~ illusion of crumbling off of the brick is very ·
characteristic of the 1'uscan Revival sty le, in addition to the accents of 'Classical architectural detail found throughout the
room. The second floor reflects the first floor, in thm i: ,has also been modernized to the tastes of the .owners that have lived in
the house. The main bathroom on tne second floor s, ili has its vriginai green tile am! fixtures installed in the .19iO's. In the
green bedroom, ne::r the main br.throorn, ~here is an interesting ornarnentai arch with keystom: on the w3II to the side of the
bed that is originai, ar.d of the Georg ian Revival style, w:1ich is fo,und :iowhere els~ in tne house. T-he Georgian style borrows
m~1ch of ii:s architectural.look from cl11ss11.:al Greece and Rome, wh!le !.=ren~h-Norman does not. .

,

J8524 Parkland Drive, 1924 - Howell & Thon1as
This house was built fot the•Van Swering~n Company i!1 1?24, and designed by the f.rm Ho~ell & Thomas in the English
Revival 5tyle. Bui!.: at a c:,s\ of $20,000; it is one of the many Demonstratioa Homes that were commissioned and consuucted
by the Van Swcrmgen Company to gi,ve·examp1es of the t:,ipe a1d quality of houses that they wanted built in Shaker Heights.
~he Demonstrati'on Honies were desig;1ed by some of the 1yv:,:,1. notable Cleveland architects, such as Phillip Smal!,
B,oodgood Tu.ttle, and Howe!l & Thomas. Jr, 1983 the !rouse was des ignated a Sh;,.ker Heights Landmark, and the h:stonc
marker can be found to the left of the fi'ont ent;-ance of ihe house. Howell and Thomas designed the house in the Eng:ish
Eclectic-Revival style. The English Eclectic style .borro·,vs from the Pest Medieyal English style tl1at was brought tv the
American Colonies in tfie l600's a11d early I 700's. Architect ::·fli details include a slde-gab!ed roof, an end chimney (from the
southern tradi tion), smc1.H casement windo,vs with ma;w ,.;ma1; p.iiles,. and little or no rake or eave overha"lg from the roof.
!;3uildi11g matern:ls are generally wood, t tom:, and slate font.e ruof. Th.:: use of sto1cco, espec.ially with garland ornamentation
that never occurred on the original PoJt Medie've1l Englist. sty fo,••ie1in,\S it as Eclectic.
The interior of the house has a Tudor Revival influence that matches with the exterior, ·i:1 order to be consistent with the
character of the house, T~e ,Tuder Rt v;val influence is csp~cially evident in the Ii ,ing room &.nd slL1dy. The original features
inclL1de stained wood paneling on the ·,valls, .bui;t-ir. hardwo:id snel\'es,. ar.d .the fireplace mantel and hearth The leaded
w:ndows, hardwood ilocrs, bath1 .:;on, fixtures, and rndi:ltors are all als~, or.iginal. However, the walipaper throughout the
house is historic looking, but -is not or1gir.a1. in co:1t!"~t to the Tudor ·R.evivai, the di,1:1,ing rnom !1,:s a Georgian Coloniai
Revival. infiuence with blue painted walls and ~hite. wooci pa,icling. The kitGhen i1as since been re1r.odeled to better suit the
needs of the families that live here. Going up th'e sta,rwny t,.:, the second floor, your ha:1J might notice the 01 iginal iron
railing. ln .tlie rr~am colored childcen' s bedrco;r, there is an oi"•ginal stove hew;!" set on a fireplace hearth, though it has bi.:en
disma.'ntled today due to safety reasons.

City Tour Sites

City of Shaker Heights, Ohio
Landmark Commission· Tour
Yesterday, Today, and Forever

•················ Tour Route

Yesterday the high rolfit,g land of the Shaker Country Estates
was a group of peaceful old Shaker farms developed by the
Van Sweringens. Today and tomorrow it will be a sought after
community of-splendid homes and fine estates nationally know,
nationally admired ....
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- Adapted from Peaceful Shaker Village advertisement, 1.-927
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1. Shaker Community Building (3450 Lee Rd.)·
2. Shaker Towne Centre
& Chagrin Commercial Area
3. Moreland Neighborhood
4. Lindholm/Scottsdale Proj~ct
5. Lomond Neighborhood & School
6. Master Model Homes (18320 Scottsdale Blvd.)
7. Sussex School (19824 Sussex Rd.)
8. Sussex Courts
9. Shaker Two-Family Homes
10. Five and Six Way Intersections
11 . Shaker Heights City Hall (3400 Lee Rd.)
12. Shaker Apartments
13. Woodbury School (15400 Woodland Rd.)
14. Boulevard Schqol (1A900 Drexmore Rd.)
15. Plymouth Church (2860 Coventry Rd.)
16. Shaker Square
17. Nature Center (2600 South Park Blvd.)
18. Shaker Historical So_ciety (~6740 South Park Blvd.)
19. Horseshoe Lake
20. Van Sweringen Home (17400 South Park Blvd.)
21 . Hathaway Brown School (19600 North Park Blvd.)
22. Malvern School (19910 Malvern Rd.)
23. 3140 Kingsley Road
24. Shaker Heights Country Club
25. Demonstration Homes (18524 Parkland ·Dr.)
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U.S. Department of the Interior regulations prohibits unlawful
discrimination in departmental federally assisted programs on the basis
of race, color, national origin, age or disability. Any person who
believes he or she has been discriminated llgainsl in any program,
activity, or facility operated by a recipient of Federal assistance should
write to: Office of Equal Opportunity, National Park Serv.ice, 1849 C
· Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20240.

